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#8, February 25, 1986 8TH WEEK OF WINTER QUARTER
Praise and Prayer in the Congregational Chapel. There w ill be 
some inspiring singing and then small group prayer that w ill  
give you opportunity for s p ir itu a l fellowship and m inistry.
Community Worship, Pasadena Presbyterian Sanctuary. Our 
preacher w ill be Dr. Dudley Woodberry o f our School o f World 
Mission. He is  a graduate o f  Fuller and has pursued the 
challenging ministry to Muslims. He is  a recognized authority  
on the world o f Islam. Chapel choir w ill sin g . O ffic e s  closed.
Thursday, February 27 -  Congregational Chapel. Holy Communion and a meditation led by
senior student Tim Arlen.
SWM CHAPEL -  Payton 301. Mrs. Lucy Guernsey, the Director o f 
Student Concerns at Fuller w ill  speak focussing on The M inistry  
to the Community and C h ristian  M aturity. Please jo in  us to 
worship the lord and to lis te n  to His Handmaid.
"CHAPEL AT FULLER" 
Tuesday, February 25 -
Wednesday, February 26 -
QUOTE OF THE WEEK
There is no neutral territory in the universe; every square inch, every split second 
has been claimed by God and counterclaimed by Satan.
— C.S. Lewis—
2MONDAY MORNING DENOMINATIONAL GROUP MEETINGSAmerican B a p tis t; Dean Meye's o f f i c e ,  S le sso r 205Assem blies o f  God: Russ S p i t t l e r 's  o f f i c e .  S le sso r 201; c o ffe eC h ris tia n  and M issionary A llia n c e : 3:30 pm. E thn ic M in istr ie sChurch o f  God (Anderson): S le sso r 305Church o f  C h r is t  (R e sto ra tio n ): 275 No. Oakland #3C on gregation al: F ie ld  Education, 1st f lo o r ,  90 No. OaklandEp iscop al/A n glican : Payton 101Foursquare: Geneva RoomKorean Community: Payton 303Lutheran ( a l l  synods): Dr. Luecke's o f f i c e ,  2nd f lo o r ,  AdmissioPresbyterian? Payton 301Reformed Church: Church R elatio n s 105Roman C a th o lic : Church R elatio n s 102Doited Church o f  C h r is t : F ir s t  Congregational Church, Youth Loui United M ethodist: Conference Room, 2nd f lo o r ,  Academic Advising
quarter i s  due no la t e r  than Frid ay Feb. 21, 1986. P lease make your payment e a rly  avoid com plications fo r  Spring R e g is tr a tio n .C le a rin g  Student Accounts: I f  you are planning to  r e g is t e r  fo r Spring Quarter during the week o f  Feb. 25—28, be advised th a t i f  you s t i l l  have an outstanding balance on your student account, you w il l  not be allowed to r e g is t e r  u n t il  your balance has been cleared  with the Business O ff ic e  p rio r to  Feb. 21, 1986. I f  you come to r e g is tr a tio n  w ithout doing so , you may be asked to  r e g is t e r  a t a la t e r  d a te . Students are seen on an appointment b a sis  o n ly , c a l l  ahead o f  tim e . C a l l  x.3505 to  make an appointment.Spring Registration/Paym ent: P lease come prepared to pay fo r a l l  m iscellaneous fees along with Health Insurance a t the time you are scheduled to  R g is te r . Don*t fo r g e t to brin g your checkbook.
ca sh ie r  term inal marked NDSL/GSL. Tnis w il l  e lim in a te  the need fo r a sp e cia l appointment la t e r .  GSL’ s may*also be processed by coming to th is  same term inal during your r e g is t r a t io n  procedure.
w aiving h ealth  insurance fo r the f i r s t  time t h is  quarter and are taking more than 8 u n it s , bring v e r if ic a t io n  o f  other coverag e. I f  you are buying student health in su ra n ce , please come to R e g istra tio n  prepared to  pay the premium. Mote: On the Mutual o f  Omaha p o lic y , f i r s t  v i s i t s  fo r  i l ln e s s  are not covered . There is  no need to f i l e  claim s fo r them. Please n o t ify  Ruth F u g lie  in  the O fc . o f  Student Concerns i f  you have a name change, so your c o r re ct name can be l i s t e d  on the Health In s . r o s te r .
PRAYER GROUPS
B ]je k  Sem inarians Prayer Meeting: Monday in  K eith  B o lto n 's  o f f i c e ,  2nd flo o r  M in is tr ie s  B ld g, a t 10:00 am.n is t i o f  EthnicChina and Inner A sia Prayer Group: Tuesday in  L ib rary  Room 203 a t  10:00 am. Korean Mountain Prayer a t N igh t: Wednesriav ah Mh g t i w .  __n.«„ __" eanesaay a t  " * • w iison from 9:00 p"1- 12500Leave the lib r a r y  at 8:30  pmT—  ■ . . - . ■ ■ ... i  — I" a  I y  nuwi a t  >u:uu am.o tai  rayer a t ig t: ednesday a t  t. Wilson from 9:00 pm-12:00n a  1 i  K m o n . r  n t t  O  .  O h ____S£22£ l  o f Psychology Prayer Group: Monday a t  10:00 am, 2nd flo o r  o f  PCCC, w ith EdithSE A sia Prayer Group: Tuesday in  S le sso r 305 a t  10:00 am. South A sia  Prayer Group: Tuesday in  ASC Lounge a t 10:00 am. SWM Prayer F ellow sh ip: Wednesday in  SWM Lounge from 12-1 pm.
BUSINESS OFFICESTUDENT ACCOUNTS A ll  Students d e fe rr in g  t u it io n  fo r Winter Q uarter: your la s t  and f in a l  payment fo r the
STUDENT LOANS NDSL r e c ip ie n ts  may process th e ir  Spring Quarter award a t  r e g is t r a t io n . Look fo r  the
HEALTH INSURANCEStudent H ealth Insurance Please come to R e g istra tio n  with your h e a lth  insurance arrangements ready. I f  you are
3DOKSTOREBOOKSTORE ACCOUNTS I f  you plan to  r e g is t e r  next week, be sure th a t  your bookstore account i s  CURRENT k  UNDER $200.Book o f  the Week 80* o f f !  No, t h a t 's  not a m isp r in t, w e're ta lk in g  80% o f f  th e r e t a i l  p r ic e  fo r  our own D r. RalDh M a rtin 's  Carmen C h r is t !  T h is  i s  a MUST purchase fo r your l i b r a r y , i f  you wisn to  have a thorough understanding o f  the C n r is t o lo g ic a l  statem ent o f  P h ilip p ia n s  2t5—11* Reg $8 .9 5 /Now only $ 1 .7 9 !! (L im it 5 to  a custom er. No d e a le r s , PLEASE!)EDXA SERVICESTHE HOMELESS MENTALLY ILL Audio tapes o f  the plen ary se ssio n s fo r the 1986 WESTERN REGIONAL CONFERENCE ON THE HOMELESS MENTALLY ILL are  a v a ila b le  fo r  purchase a t  Media S e r v ic e s , L ib ra ry  B -2 , x .  3886. Topics in c lu d e 'th e  testim ony o f  a form erly hom eless person and the e x p lo ra tio n  o f  e f f o r t s  toward involvem ent through r e l ig i o u s , governm en tal, and m en tal-h ealth  gro u p s.MICHAEL GREEN LECTURE MICHAEL GREEN'S p re se n ta tio n  "THE THEOLOGY OF EVANGELISM" given on Monday e v e n in g , February 10, i s  a v a ila b le  fo r purchase through Media S e r v ic e s , L ib ra ry  B -2 , x .  3886.
IHOOL OF WORLD MISSIONF u lle r  S p ir i t u a l  G i f t s  Fellow ship The r e g u la r  m eeting w il l  be on Monday Feb. 24t'n, noon a t  SWM Lounge. L et us gath er to  m in iste r  to  o th ers and to  study the Word.SWM Prayer & M issions Fellow ship Wednesday Feb. 26th Noon a t  SWM Lounge fo r a tim e o f  fe llo w sh ip  and in te r c e s s io n .
A P lace to  Meet? SWM encourages P ray er, M e d ita tio n , D iscu ssion  and/or Study Groups. Any Group needing th e use o f  SWM Lounge may co n ta ct SWM GU c/o Box 1069 or Box 1091.MISSIONS FILM ACCLAIMED Tne "W ait o f  th e W orld," produced and d ire c te d  by John Schmidt (a F u lle r  alumnus) w i l l  be shown a t  th e n ext M issions N ight (S a tu rd a y , February 22nd— 6:00pm).  This f i lm  nas a lre a d y  won s e v r a l n a tio n a l awards.
"I was deeply moved as the fi lm  d ep icted  th ree d if fe r e n t  m ission ch a lle n g e s / o p p o rtu n itie s  today: growing r e c e p t iv it y  in  a L a tin  American c o n te x t , tne d i f f i c u l t ie s / p o t e n t i a ls  fo r  famine r e l i e f  among th e  Muslims in  West A fr ic a , and tne d e sp a ir and p o te n t ia l fo r  hope in  an inner c i t y .  I  h ig h ly  recommend t h is  f i lm ."  D r . E . J .  E l l is t o n —
CNONINATIONAL NEWS *A tten tio n  United M ethodist Students Jo in  us a t  La Canada United M ethodist Church fo r  a tim e o f  s in g in g  p raise  son gs, p ra y e r, and s h a r in g . Sunday even in gs, P ra ise  S e r v ice  6:00-7:00pm . Located a t  210 Freew ay/Berkshire e x i t .  LET US PRAISE THE LORD WITH A NEW SONG.Presbyterian Update Monday February 24—D r. E . Grace Payne. D ir e c to r  o f  Westminster Neighborhood A s s o c ia tio n , w il t e l l  us about her work and about Self-D evelopm ent o f  People.P resbyterian  Student R etreat Mark your cale n d a rs  fo r  Friday and Satu rd ay, A p r il 18 and 19, when we journey up to  Big Bear fo r  our annual P resbyterian  student r e t r e a t .  More d e t a i ls  to  be forthcom ing in our Monday Morning m eetings and the Sem i."NO ROOT OF BITTERNESS" P resb yterian  stu d en ts in te re ste d  in  atten d in g  the "No Root o f  B itte rn e s s "  Conference t h is  sp rin g  in  B altim o re , Maryland, A p r il 3 -5 , should c o n ta ct the O f f ic e  o f  P resb yterian  M in is t r ie s . The conference i s  a g a th e rin g  o f  P resbyterian  stud en ts from th e o lo g ic a l sem in aries a l l  over the co u n try , who meet y e a rly  to  d iscu ss  common concerns r e l a t iv e  to  the m in is try  o f  the P resbyterian  Church. T nis y e a r 's  con feren ce c a r r ie s  th e  theme o f  r e c o n c ilia t io n  ( I I  C o r. 5:16-21)
DU ASCed FOR ITELECTIONS NEXT WEEK! THE ASC ELECTIONS ARE STILL COMING! Be sure to  use your vote on February 25-27, Tuesday to  Thursday, in  the G a rth . Voting times— 10:45am to  1:15pm, and 5:15-6:45pm . Absentee b a l lo t s  are a v a ila b le — co n ta ct Wilma Jakobsen a t  x.3850 or Box 72.FULLER STUDENT FUND Tne F u lle r  Student Fund b e n e fits  stu d en ts! Tne money goes to  provide sch o la rsh ip s  fo r summer m ission in te r n s , fo r  eth n ic  American m inority" s tu d e n ts , fo r Human Concerns p r o je c ts  and th e Emergency Loan Fund fo r in te r n a tio n a l s tu d e n ts . P lease th in k  o f  supporting the F u lle r  Student Fund as you go through r e g is t r a t io n  next week-every l i t t l e  b it  h e lp s .
4FULLER FOLLIES!
TGU Tony Compolo 
HOUSINGATTENTION ALL RESIDENTS 
PARKINGCommuter3 Parking 
HAPPENINGSIn terperson al R elatio n sh ip s 
? ?? ?? ??
Morning Prayer 
Bloodmobile
S p ir i t u a l i t y  A S o c ia l Action
COBE
F u lle r  M issions Night
The time i s  drawing near! La Canada. Don’ t  miss the Friday February 21, 7:30 at FUN!! F o o th ill  Interm ediate school in
^ t / T g e t , ; -D r‘ T0ny ^ “ P010 i s  00minS February 28th a t  the Congregational Church rrom 7-9pm. In v ite  fr ie n d s , fa m ily  and church members. Sponsored by your frien d lv  T h eo lo g ical Graduate Union. y
I f  you have an outstanding b alan ce , p lease make payment arrangements in  our o ff ic e  p rio r to  R e g is tr a tio n , February 25, 1986. Residents with outstanding balances that nave not made payment arrangements w ill  not be allowed to  r e g is t e r . Thank you fo r your cooperation!
Pasadena Presbyterian Church has informed F u lle r  th a t they require the use o f  more o f i M i < P a rk ia i l0 t  f0 r th e lr  Wee KiPlc Centep b u ild in g . T n erefore, Friday February 21 1986 i s  tne la s t  day th a t commuters may use the lo t  behind the student cen ter which is  entered from the north sid e  o f  Union S t r e e t . We are sorry fo r the inconvenience.
I f  you d esire  to  grow and/or change in some area o f  your in terp erso n al re la tio n sh ip s  or are s tru g g lin g  with the stre s s  associated  with the f i n a l  weeks o f  the q u a rte r , you may want to  con tact R e la tio n a l Counseling S e r v ic e s . We o ffe r  fre e  r e la t io n a l counseling fo r in d iv id u a ls , co u p le s , and fa m ilie s  w ithin the F u lle r  Community. Please contact Margie Lung, Box 1325, or Judy B alsw ick, x.3421, fo r  fu rth er inform ation or an appointment.
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ...................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! | H  U  ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ................ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
WHAT IS ALABARE'?Answer coming soon.! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! l ! m i n ! U ! | | | t I ! I ! , t ! ) ! n ) t ! ) ! ! ! ! ! t ! ! I I | ! I { ! ! | ) ! n t | | | { ! l t | t | !
Pray fo r  Revival 6:30 AM! We are praying fo r r e v iv a l fo r the U .S .A . ,  A u stra lia  F u lle r  campus (dare I  say i t )  and the w orld. A l l  Welcome Fridays Room 203, L ib rary , 1rst f lo o r . ”
S d yo H j i  r T  =oran,'J B l t y , s“ P P li* s  the 1,500 p in ts  o f  blood needed d a ily  in  Los Angeles
™  • a s * » » *
233$?j«a?S*iPS!»r25
next ce le b ra tio n  o f  M issions Night w il l  be on February 22nd Saturdav at- Growth Movement  ^ ^ t h i ^  1 7w il l  be tken to  cover the* expenses y° Ur fP len d S* * Free W iU  0 ffe r in g
5DO YOU COUNSEL COUPLES?
ÎHPLOYHENT o pp o r t u n itie s  leed a Job???
¡OHHUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS PLEASE NOTE
O ffic e  Hours HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!
I f  you counsel couples or i f  you are a p a sto ra l or counseling student, plan now to attend the PREPARE/ENRICH WORKSHOP on F r id a y , February 28, 1986 (9am-Upm) with D r. W alter Becker■ The Workshop w ill be held a t  the F ir s t  Church o f  th Nazarene. 3700 E. S ie rra  Madre B lv d ., in Pasadena. Tne workshop w il l  c e r t i f y  you to  use the Prepare/Enrich in ven tories with married and p re-m a rita l cou p les. Recent fin d in g s  show th a t PREPARE can p red ict p o te n tia l d ivorces fo r p re-m a rita l couples with an 87% accuracy r a t in g . Fee for p asto rs, p sych o lo g ists  and counselors i s  $85. Student ra te  is  $60. Rjione Terry at 818/351-9616 (La Vie Counseling Center) fo r more inform ation or to r e g is t e r  (MFM Students: Optional Experience Hours are a v a ila b le  fo r th is  sem inar).
P o sitio n  d escrip tio n s o f  campus openings are posted on Personnel Services B u lle tin  Board located  on the f i r s t  flo o r o f  Adm issions. Everyone i s  welcme to apply and request ap p lica tio n s be sent to a department fo r co n sid e ra tio n .Full-T im e Employment: 1) Operations Manager (B uild in g S e r v ice s); 2) Recreation T herapist I I  (I-Can Program); 3) Manager o f  Food Services (Food S e r v ic e s ) . P art-tim e Employment: 1) Secretary/WOrd Processor I  (I-Can Program, 30 hr3./wk); 2) ProgramA ss ista n t (I-Can Program, 30 hrs./w k); 3) Program Aide fo r Homeless M entally  111 Program (I-Can Program, 20 hrs./w k); U) Program Coordinator for Homeless M entally  111 Program (I-Can Program, 30 hrs./w k); 5) Bookkeeper/Account C lerk I I  (Bookstore, 20 h rs./w k ). 6) A ssista n t Media Tech. (Media S e r v ic e s , 5-10 hrs./w k).
SEMI n o tice s  are now due in the o f f ic e  o f  Student Concerns by 5:00 PM on FRIDAYS.No la t e  n o tice s w ill  be accepted.O ff ic e  o f  Student Concerns o f f ic e  hours are 8:00am-12noon, 1pm to 5pm."HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO Y O U ..."  I f  you see Debbie Holtrop or Sandy Mast th is  week, d o n 't fo r g e t to sing HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!
SUPPORT GROUP, Alcohol and Drug Abuse: 
OCC Sponsored Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Information and Support Group for Fuller 
students, spouses, and employees who are 
experiencing problems or have relatives 
or friends experiencing problems with 
substance abuse. Adult children of 
alcoholics and those individuals in the 
recovery process are also invited. 
Meeting held every Tusday at 6:00pm in 
Library Room 205. For more information 
contact Gail Gnade, Box 1172.
PSYCHOTHERAPISTS: OFFICE SPACE IN
PASADENA: Hourly or Daily Basis, fully 
furnished. Computerized Insurance and 
billing services available. Psychiatric 
consultation for medication and/or 
hopitalization is also available. PH: 
(818) 577-2628.
WORD PROCESSING/EDITING:
professional typist. IBM/PC. 
term papers, etc. Call 
Hardaker, (818) 445-4506.
By a 
Theses, 
Margaret
TYPING- All kinds...Thesis, term papers, 
etc. all on Word Processing stored for 
an unlimited amount of time. Reasonable 
rates. Call Jeri at (818) 791-4872 
days.
EMPLOYMENT - HELP WANTED: Income now! 
While you are a Fuller student! We are 
hiring Fuller students now (and on a 
continuing basis all year long). Choose 
your own hours or days. No night work. 
Contact owners for advertising 
placements in the CHRISTIAN YELLOW PAGES 
directory. No experience required. No 
time-clock to punch. No location to 
report to. Work out of your home or 
apartment. Evangelize or minister whle 
you work. Work for committed 
Christians. Your needs and schedule 
changes come first. (The Lord Jesus 
Christ is our boss). Generous 
commissions! Now preparing directories 
for Pasadena, Glendale, Burbank, San 
Fernando, Sunland-Tujunga. La Crescenta, 
Montrose, La Canada, and the greater Los 
Angeles area. Pray about it, then 
contact Dave Ratajczak at 818-790-5834.
THESIS/DISSERTATION WRITERS: Student 
would like to word-process your paper: 
APA or standard manuscript style. 
$2.00/page includes editing and spelling 
check. Call 792-4764.
GLAD TIDINGS SCHOOL OF EVANGELISM: March 
13-16, 7:00pm March 13 & 14, 
9:30am-12:00 noon & 1:30-5:00pm Sat! 
March 15tn. Call 818/405-1997 for more 
information.
ATTENTION YOUTH PASTORS AND INTERNS! 
Benny Hester is back at Glendale 
Presbyterian Church March 7. We want 
you and your Junior Hi, Senior Hi, 
and/or college group to be with us. 
Tickets avaiable now at Fuller Bookstore 
($5.00). See flyers on campus for other 
locations. For more info: (818) 
240-3361. Sponsored by GLENDALE YOUTH 
CONCERTS.
CROSS-CULTURAL YOUTH MINISTRY: An 
English — speaking ethnic Sunday School 
youth group in L.A. downtown area is 
seeking a woman or man who wants to lead 
them in worship and Bible study on 
Sunday mornings. They will provide, in 
thanksgiving, a scholarship of $150 a 
month. Please contact James, Box 406 or 
213/324-9828.
NEEDED: A Music Minister for a small 
church. Salary: Negotiable. Call (818) 
790-4960.
FOR SALE: Twin Size Bed, $75; Desk, 18" 
by 4' $25; To give away; Sofa & Chair. 
Must sell by March 1rst. Call Brad at 
(818) 577-8178.
NEW CHURCH: Looking for a Spirit filled 
Church committed to Christ and active in 
peace issues? Try Peace In Christ Church 
(Mennonite). We meet Sundays, 5pm at 
2540 E. Orange Grove, Pasadena (Friends 
Church, Social Hall).
COMPUTER SALE: Osborne I (as in Psych 
office) a complete portable incl. 2 disk 
drives, internal monitor. Programs: WORD 
STAR, Footnote, Super Calc, MBasic, 
CBasic and 20 disks of utilities, games 
etc. you can copy. Orig. $1900, now 
$350. Good for School paper. Jody 
Vecchio Box 278 798-2871, Paul Miller 
791-3714.
WORD PROCESSING/EDITING- KayPro, letter 
quality print. Jennifer x. 3812 
797-7304. f
WRITER'S HAVEN: Why not write those
papers, that dissertation, that article 
or that book in the quiet and comfort of 
a beach home. You can schedule two to 
four days per month for writing where 
you wil be uninterrupted and in an 
atmosphere that is ideal for thinking 
and writing. The Beach Condo is about 1 
1/4 hours from Fuller in the 
Oxnard/Ventura Area. Available Sunday 
through Thursday evenings for writers. 
The Beach Condo is also available for 
weekends for writing or just rest. For 
information or , reservations call 
577-2628 and ask for Gary Brainerd.
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: IBM/PC—'Term 
papers, manuscripts, resumes. Papers 
are spell-checked. Drafts and editing 
available. Fast turn-around, conven­
ient. Contact Valerie Bush (x.3803) or 
792-4482.
GESTALT THERAPY TRAINING GROUP:
Anyone interested in training for 
Gestalt Therapy may inquire at Brainerd 
Psychological Association (818) 577-2628 
for further information. Gestalt
Therapy is a present oriented,
non—analytical form of psychotherapy
with particular emphasis on personal( 
awareness, responsibility and
relationships. Training is available 
for mental health professionals 
(ministers, nurses, etc.) Brochures 
available on request.
BASIC COMPUTERS exists as our way of 
serving Christ by providing computers 
and related equipment to Christian 
organizations, people in full-time 
Christian service, and people preparing 
for full-time service at prices as close 
to wholesale as possible.
In the past two years we have sold over 
two hundred computer systems to Fuller 
people. Ask anybody on campus about 
BASIC COMPUTERS and the help and service 
we provide.
We offer a line of equipment both IBM 
compatible and CP/M based. Give us a 
call or come see us. We are well 
stocked and ready to serve you.
Ted Barnett 
BASIC COMPUTERS
3132 Foothill Blvd.(about 10 miles 
west of Fuller)
La Crescenta, CA 91214 
(818) 957-4515
REGISTRATION
Pre-registration for Spring quarter will be held February 25th through the 
28th, from 8:30 to 11:45 and from 1:00 to 4:45, in Payton 101.
CONTINUING STUDENTS
Students already enrolled in the Seminary will register during these times 
according to priority numbers. Lists will be accessible in all Advising 
Offices as well on the Registrar’s bulletin board, located near the 
mailroom. If you do not find your name on the list, please contact the 
Registrar’s Office (extension 3684) for your priority number. According to 
Seminary policy, no student may register before his or her assigned priority 
time. Students who cannot register at their assigned times may do so anytime 
after their assigned times.
Please note: If you come after YOUR assigned registration 
time, you may be asked to wait until those who have come 
during THEIR assigned registration time have been registered.
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION AND REGISTRATION
Orientation and registration for new students will be held on Thursday, 
March 27th.
AUDIT ONLY STUDENTS
Students who will only be enrolling on an audit basis may register during 
the first week of Spring Quarter, which is March 31 through April 4.
STUDENTS ANTICIPATING GRADUATION
Students anticipating graduation should complete an Application for 
Graduation (or Reapplication, if you have applied before). Ask your academic 
advisor for a Graduation Packet. Students who intend to complete their work 
by the end of Spring quarter, as well as those who will finish during the 
Summer quarter but want to participate in Commencement in June, must submit 
this Application no later than the end of the first week of the Spring 
quarter (April 4). The best time to do this is right now.
STATEMENT OF REFUSAL
According to the interpretation of the Family Educational Rights and Privacy 
Act of 1974, "Institutions may release without consent those records 
identified as public or directory information" of students currently or not 
currently enrolled. Therefore, Fuller will release directory information 
(name, address, telephone number,etc.) as requested. However, each student 
has the right to refuse disclosure. This is administered by the student 
filling out a Statement of Refusal Form, which must be filled out each 
quarter. Please return this to the Registrar’s Office.
R E V ISE D : February 14, 1986
- Fuller Theo log ica l S em inaryC ourse S chedu le fo r th e  School o f T h e o lo g y
June 23 to  S ep tem b e r 5 ,1 986Registration for Returning Students: May 20-22,1986 Orientation and Registration for New Students: |une 20,1986
TEN-WEEK COURSESMonday June 23 -  Friday, August 29, 1986Final Examinations: Tuesday» September 2 -  Friday, September 5, 1986No Classes on Friday, July i ,  1986 4 no exams on Monday, September 1
C L  ASS CATALOG C O U R SE TITLE UNITS INSTRUCTO R DAT A TIME PR ER EQ - MDIV FINAL
CODE NUMBER UISITE CO RE K XÀM1006 LG502 Beginning Hebrew 12 Instructor MWF 8:00 A M-12:00 - HEB Yes1009 LG507 Hebrew Reading 4 Gaebelein, P. W 1:00PM- 3:00 LG500 — Yes1012 LG512 Beginning Greek 12 Instructor MWF 8:00AM-12:00 - GRK Yes1013 LG512 Beginning Greek 12 Instructor MWF 8;00AM-19=hh— - GRK Yes1015 LG518 Greek Reading 4 Instructor TTh 7:00 PM- 9:00 ¡g-jL G 512 " Yes1018 MF550 Practicum I: Field Placement 2 or 4 Bals wick, J .K . A R R A N G E D ' jiÎLjgte 1 ”1021 MF551 Practicum II : Field Placement 2 or 4 Bals wick, J .K . ARRAN GED •N o te  1 - None1024 M F 5 5 2 Practicum III: Field Placement 2 or 4 Balswick, J .K . ARRAN GED •N o te  1 * None1027 MF553 Practicum IV: Field Placement 2 or 4 Balswick, J .K . ARRAN GED •N o te 1 - None1030 FE501A Part-Time Church Internship-Core 1 Instructor ARRAN GED •N ,d te 2 None1033 FE501B Part-Time Church Internship-Core 1 Instructor ARRAN GED FE501A - None1036 FE501C Part-Time Church Internship-Core 2 Instructor ARRAN GED FE501B MIN 7 None1039 FE502 Full-Time Internship 4 Instructor ARRAN GED1042 FE503A Part-Time Internship-Elective 1 Instructor juÉÈæÈ&P‘ a r r a n g e d1045 FE503B Part-Time Internship-Elective 1 Instructor .dpBÉBalL ARRAN GED ¡PTE503A — None1048 FE503C Part-Time Internship-Elective 2 _ Instructor ^ S l B l l I a r r a n g e d  ▼ FE503B - None1051 FE523 Church Leadership Development 4 Instructor l i l l i i ' G  e d fi1054 FE546 Hospital Internship/Practicum 4 Southard, 5. ARRAN GED -
FIVE-M EEK CO URSES
June 23-July 2Sy 1986 E jk  ' lW '1213 LG500 Introduction to Hebrew I : 'X 4 Instructor 'MTWTh S:00PM- 7:00 - HEB Yes1216 OT521 Amos 4 Allen, L .C . MW 7:00PM- 9:00 - OTB Yes1219 OT526 Psalms 4 Allen, L .C . MW 5:00PM- 7:00 - OTC Yes1222 PR500 Homiletics 4 Naspn, D .H . rTTh 7:00 PM- 9:00 MIN 2 None.
FIVE-W EEK CO URSES
July 28-August 29, 19861225 LG500 Introduction to Hebrew I '3 1 ||4 Instructor MTWTh 7:00PM- 9:00 - HEB Yes1228 OT501 Pentateuch - p i l l . Bush, F.W. TTh 5:00PM- 8:00 - OTA Yes1231 CN522 Basic Counseling Skills 4 Ridley, C .R . MW 5:00PM- 7:00 MIN 5 Yes
TEN-DAY CO URSES
*1 SESSION: MONDAT, JU N E  23 -  TH URSDAY, JU L Y 3 (no classes Friday, July 4, Independence Day)1235 NT513 j s g l New Testament Introduction I 4 Lane, W.L. D A ILY 8:O0AM-ll:OO - NTA1 Yes1240 EV500 Evangelism &  Missions 4 Pannell, W.E. D AILY 7:00P M-10:00 - MIN 3 Yes1245 CF500 Foundations: Christian Formation 4 Gorman, J .A . D AILY 8:00AM-11:00 • MIN 4 None8015 MB574 Anthropological Tools 4 Hiebert, P .G . D AILY 8:00AM-12i00 — None8005 ML563 Changing Christian Organizations 4 Clinton, J .R . D AILY 8:00AM-12:00 -8010 MR 520 Folk Religion 4 K raft, C .H . D AILY 1:00PM- 5:00 S W M C R- None
*2 SESSIO N: MONDAT;,..JU L Y  f -  FR ID A Y, JU L Y  181250 NT514 New Testament Introduction II 4 Lane, W.L. DAILY 8:00AM-11:00 - NTA2 Yes1255 CF566 Ministry to Single Adults 4 Smoke, J . D AILY 8:O0AM-ll:OO - - Yes8020 MH520 Historical Dev. of Xtian Mvmnt. 4 Pierson, P .E . DAILY 1:00PM- 4:00 - SWMCR Yes8030 MR550 Introduction to Islam 4 Woodberry, J .D . DAILY 9:00AM-12:00 - None8025 MT521 Pauline Theol. A Mission Church 4 Gilliland, D .S. D AILY 9:OOAM-12rOO None
*3 SESSIO N: M ONDAY, JU L Y  21 -  FR ID A Y, AUGUST 11252 NT506 E xegetical Method: Jam es, 1 Peter 4 Martin, R .P . D AILY 8:O0AM-ll:O0 LG512 HERM Yes1270 TH533 Issues in Social Ethics 4 Mouw, R .J . D AILY 8:00AM-11:00 - ETH Yes1275 CN528 Pastoral Care of the Homosexual 4 Southard, S. D AILY 7:00P M-10:00 - “ Yes8040 MB595 Dynamics oi Urban Evangelism 4 Greenway, R .S . DAILY 9:00AM-12:00 “ — None8045 MR551 Gospel and. Islam 4 Woodberry, J .D . D A ILY 9:00AM-12:00 M R 5 5 0 None
REVISED; February 14, 1986
CLASS
CO DE
CATALO G C O U R SE TITLE  
NUMBER
UNITS IN STRU CTO R DAY A TIME PREREQ­
UISITE
#4 SESSIO N ; M ONDAY, AUGUST 4 -  FR ID A Y, AUGUST 15Life .of Jesus •Medieval A Reformation History System atic Theology I Incarnation Among Urban Poor Theology o f Church Growth Church Planting-Muslim Contexts Biblical Theology o f Mission
#5 SESSIO N : M ONDAY, AUGUST 18 -  FR ID A Y, AUGUST 29
1286 NT5321260 CH5021285 TH5118060 MB5958055 MC 5308065 MR5548050 MT520
4 Angel, G . D AILY 8:00AM-12:004 Bradley, J.E« D AILY 8:00AM-12:004 Muller, R .A . D AILY 8:00AM-12:004 Brewster, B .S . D AILY 8:00AM-12:004 Gibbs, E. D AILY 9:00 A M-12:004 Instructor DAILY 9:00 AM -12:004 Glasser, A .F . D AILY 9:00 A M -l 2:00
MDIV
CO RE
NTTACHBSTAMC500/520- M R550/520- MISS SWMCR
1298 NT5341290 TH5231295 PR5111299 C05008070 MC5008075 ML540
Emergence o f the Church 4Karl Barth A Evangelicalism 4Preaching Practicum 2Communication 2Church Growth A World Evangelism 4 Theol. Education by Extension 4
Robeck, C .M . Anderson, R .S . Nason, D . Nason, D. Wagner, C .P . Elliston, E .J .
D A ILYD A ILYD A ILYD AILYD AILYD AILY
8:00AM-12:00 8:00AM-11:00 8:00AM“ 10:00 1:00PM- 3:00 9:00AM-12:00 9:00AM-12:00
PR500•N o te  3
#6 SESSIO N : T U ESD A Y, SEPTEMBER 2 -  FR ID A Y, SEPTEMBER 12 (no classes Monday, September 1, Labor Day)13051284 NT583TH500 Women A Ministry in the NT Philosophical Theology 4 Scholer, D .M . 4 Rogers, J .B . D A ILY  9:00AM-12:00 D A ILY 9:00AM-12:00
NTTBMIN 2 MIN 2 MIN 3
PHIL
FINAL
EXAM
YesYesYesNoneNoneNoneNone
YesNoneNoneNoneNoneNone
YesYes
SUMMER FEATURES _A SP ECIA L CO URSESP RE -S£M " W ILDERN ESS E X P E R IE N C E . Ten-day backpacking and mountaineering experience in the High Sierras followed by parti­cipation in a weekly support group focusing on the principles and practice of Christian community. Credit available: 4 elective units.L ^ s te r VS pdRE-SE «  T * *  ,350-° ° -  F° r iurther detailS or Ph° " e p f e *  coordinator. Karen
r  ^  41 ’ Z f Z  t Z  SemIna,,y> 135 N° « h  Oakland Avenue, Pasadena, CA  91101-1790, telephone91101-1790 t ^ n h„ ; »  ’ .  E J V f c  FTS * *  212’ FuUer T» e ° ‘ °8 ical Seminary, 13S North Oakland Avenue, Pasadena, CA91101-1790, telephone 818/449-1745 extension 3829.
SP E C IA L  M ISSION S CO U R SEThe foUowing course meets from Ju ly  5-18, 1986:8035 MB530 Language Learning and Mission 4 Brewster, B .S . D A ILY  8:0OAM-12:00 C C S P None
R E G IST R A T IO N  IN FO R M A T IO NRpe£ StrtttL°n " r , 3tUdentS be held on Frlday* June 20. Pre-registration for returning students will be held on ^  :h8h hF rid yi  MK8y 2° ” f 3’ ir ° m 9:00 a*m' ‘ °  5,00 p-m- («»cep» 12:00-1:00 p.m.). Priority numbers fo r returning students areassigned on the basis o f the to tal number o f units a student has com pleted and indicate what time the students should register. A list° "  “ « * ‘f tr«r  s 0 m c e  »“ “ «tin  ^ « r d  early in May. Students may continue to register (including the adding or* ¿ OUr5ea thr° u*h th« end ot the flr5t week o f ten-week courses and through the second day o f five-week and ten^day
u  y° Ur,  acade," ic  advisor f °r  details. Students may enroll for up to twenty units during the fu ll Bummer quarter, selecting« L o n  i ° f  t«n' week c ° urs«3 “ d ten-day sessiona-except that only one intensive course may be selected  during any ten-day™  * 3fl7 n r L We,  y ° "  Wedneadays* U :0 0 - l l ,4 5  a .» . ,  in Payton 101A. Tuition rates: for Summer 1986, 898.25 per quarter unit o f  credit, 3393.00 per four-unit course. SC H E D U L E  N O TATIO N S“rD^KCJ „ ,C„ !iU« n fh0WS h° W a ° ° uraf  ™eets a oore requirement -for the Master o f Divinity curriculum . F IN A L column shows day and time l  h " 81 eX,a<" . Week ° f  September 2-5 for ten-week courses. Five-week and ten-day courses hold final examinations withinwhtnh ^  ^ " 8S ° f  ,  ! .respective sessions. Unless students are notified otherwise, all final exams will be. held in the same classroom C.^ SnTm.  ,  c ^ arV;r‘  Vetera? s 3houid iequir® at the Registrar's O ffice  about how intensive courses may a ffe ctentitlem ents. « N O T E  1: MF500, 507, 508, 509. »N O T E  2t Any five M .Div. core courses. » NOTE 3« School of Theology students
This Schedule is provided for the convenience of the Fuller academ ic community. While accurate at the publication date , all d ata given t o e  .are su b je ct to  change and should be verified on the o ffic ia l, computer-developed list of courses maintained at the O f f t a T ^ it t M  O f f f L  ai i » / ^ t ! % ! i nn,ne,ntS , ° n ,* ? ? „ 3Chedule , are bo«» Invited and welcomed, and they should be directed to the Academic Programs l 1i /449' 17l 5’ eXta" 5i° n 2833 or 3810 (°r ‘ o PTS Box 255). Classroom assignments do not usuaUy appear before the first day of classes and are made on the basis o f enrollment results. *
